The Ouachita National Bank of Monroe
Condensed Statement Furnished Comptroller of the Currency at
Close of Business September 12, 1916

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Loans, discounts and overdraftsp----------United States bonds ___.

$1,193,778.60
2.500.00

-

62,837.90
Banking house furniture and fixtures-- ----2,878.72
-..--------Other real estate owned
Cash in vaults ----------------$ 55,373.33
Cash with other banks ----------- 229,182.79
Cash items -------------------- 13,916.01
Total cash.------- ------------. $298,472.13 298,472.13
Total-

-

Bills payable------------------------------- 25,000.00G
-23,255.08
___
Rediseounts--- -----.--Dividends unpaid -------------------------..
__
30.00
Deposits of other banks ----.. - $ 24,724.77
Certified checks. ---------------- 2,951.51
Cashiers checks -------------------- 3,232.79
9,139.09
Postal savings deposits-- ..---------.
Certificates of deposit-.
- ---------- 19,658.50
Individual deposits.-------------.
1,017,718.79

$1,656,330,42
.------.-----------------

Total deposits---------------

Total.---
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DIRECTORS

OFFICERS
T. E. Flournoy, President
0. B. Morton, Cashier

---------- 100,00,.00

Undivided profits.
1S0,61i9.9
National :tnk notes outstam ding--------- --- 0,( (0.0)

33,863.07

-

$ 200,000.00

-

Surplus ---------------------

62,000.00
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Sec'y,

Board Directors.

Farm, No. 06415, for set of sek, see. 7
tp 12n, r 3 e, La., m, has filed notice

ent varieties of peaches, apple,
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